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reject this preposition was to "repudiate tal, we have no further cause for hostile reanrrectfoa. The Begroe haT riht
the Chicago platform?" notwitbstand- - conflict, uule the Chinese refuse to w4w newJneot 2I7 he Morning Post minis'mg mat turner was prima ruj ifuu-sibl-e

for the more than nine hundred
negro officers more than thirty-thre- e

Ponnded
1842. Sine: Their- -

yield to present conditions and agree TiaiM ltlttL They tnuat not be
upon terms for the future. We regiet nterfereq with In that right, Th,?J hay
to sav that appearance at reseat are taken the curtailment of their to ting
unsatisfactory ghts very 9hikq1ph,caHj, now let us

amrviNOuMarA thai ,uwt-- v.,. that ma sftnfie
- . n i ii H r '111 I'. Own Praise.'

--north anoi I Andrews' mmsuit of Colonel vote, put upon .t. i i -- ji in this matter,
EditorKODERT XL Fl'lt.Tl-k- - us? Butler's rote in the State and 'his

work turned the State over to the
uine huudred negro officers; Colonel An- -

DloV ".r,"-- ' The oeW wno wontopjy fcrfng on an- -
of the Asheville Citizen, is a close ob- - other reign xf terror, the tan who will
server and always says things well, as again cause us to tremble every hoar
the following showsr - when our totally la Itft aione and un- -

wU1 hT0 a dear reCkThose of the brthren who are squab- -
blmg about their Democracy ought to the State fi-n-i

wait untd after the election. And it " TOJrZt n ,1

aioo. racy of the State, and in casting his
l.co ; single vote for McKinley it did McKiu- -

suassiuipxiooi piiick
One Year

"' tlx ttvutbs
Tltrea SloaiHa
On .Mouth
On Week

"

40 ley no good at the worst, only gave rniht be well to remember that the that & ctbf aVI10 us twenty-seve- n uvgro pbbtniasters. let miesi uetnwrm is uut ajways me mau w Mnd nearly solid delegation to
Colonel Andrews u held up to the con-

demnation of the public, even to the
MO j trii Coagresa, and the people of the State

By the way it. gires us (pleasure to will not ufamit to having the mg o
the excellent work of our friend question brought up again, In an evn. . . , . . . i ; l

exieui or cnarny mm wim wijubm-i--- -
wftrSi, mora dtnerrUB form than' "ATSTTIiVU.fc STBJtlT.

bilitj as the financial backer and edi--- u, Aiken e.tur-u.-.- w or t w eve e akt of assuring William
torial manager of The Pot, while Mr. ' izen- - B(th M,tor AlkeI anJ the Citl- - jennlnrs ryan tha elector! vote of
Butler was never condemned by Mor- - n are very near to tnis writer and we North. Carolwa
d

When a retail dealer tries to convince yott that he can sell a
high grade pianp cheaper than the manufacturer, he's simply
trying to run a bluff, Manufacturers don't give pianos to the
retail dealer, and if he tries to improve his chances of selling
some other piano by abuse of THS STIEFF, he will bear
watching

Persons who are contemplating the purchase of a piano can't
secure a finer instrument than A STIEI F, and we will save
you the retail dealer's profit.

CHAS. M. STIEFF, Piano Hanufacturer,
Baltimore, Md.

s

FACTORY BRANCH WAREROOfl.
213 North Tyron St., Charlotte, N. O.

C. H. WILMOTH, flanager.
Fine Tuning and Repairing.

uroujih tbeir convention, in accordance AUC ol""""J w u city platform.
with the persistent urgency of The Post,! well represents - the highest character rhe above 'reference to Mr.. Simmons

of the people it serves so faithfully and does that gentleman great injustice,
pii which we fcnow our friend does not in

tend. Ed. Post- -

The Fca will publish brief letter n ub-iec- t.

The wntier nameor general imerert.
vl accompany Ihe letter. Anonymous

wfil not be noticed E.e,ecveu
ui.uciipt will nol be returned.

fc.ief letter cf local n-- wa fromy section
cltheu.tewillbet,-okfu!yreceTc- a

will not oeJ!erel cwuroverie
AU. ttm U baaUeaa letter and com-nan'c- a

lien for publication to THE MORMM POST.
The telegraphic nw service cf 1 HE

JNG lOSr is absolutely full and compute aui
i unequaled bv ay mornin? uews;pfr o in
ci New York. This service i.iurmau-- d us uuuer
spev.t.1 arrangements with

TUB LA F FAN NEWS BUREAU
ff iv Vw Vnrk tiin and i the WJ service

.Mr. McKinley will, It U reported, con-

fine bis letter forraaJly accepting the The Janraallatlc Outcasts
nnminsHnn. t.i the nrfsent State at oros- - (Greensboro Telegram.)
perity as compared with fosir years ago.' . 8eem tQ be a dlffer-Jnc- e of opin- -

i. . . ion among the etDmocratic news apers
If he us going to rely on Uus as h e of tJe State to what issues the eom--
paramount Issue he onust stop the im- - jug National campaign should bJ con- -

meiiflte tendency towaid a decline, in ducted irponi teome of them thmk that
a.l C 1 a. 13 1 1 a. J !.

at dowu on Butler and Mordi in a way
that none dared dispute.

Which would you rather have, Mordi,
cine hundred negro officers in our coun-
ties and towns, or tweuty-M'Te- u negro

In taking choice betv. cu
Butler with his horde of county officers
offending und oppressing oilr people in
their hoaie-life- , and Mi lvinley and the
twcntv-sfVf- n negro poatniasttrrs. Colonel
Andrews, it secius, preferivd McKinley
and the lessor uuniber to Buticr and (he
grt-ater- . Mordi-cai-, "it seems, has never
forgiven the Coloneii while he was
ti'L'iiuoily anxious to forgive Butler

at that ucdte superior
by the Sun itself, which is kn wn to

ti- - any seMice in avy uewv;er 'j
service is received nrfH mrWmt.t ns lue Pgui sflouiu-D- e maae upon me uis(ha i;it4 States. This activity m prices cussion of the principles of the two par?jii.htlv bv wire in the office of Trill MOKM-N- G

OSTJirect!y from the N-- vr Y rtc Sua. u.iJ
scliiOi special cm bles and domestic ucr J
uli commercial and market rcj-orta- .

well. He assumes reionsibWty for the tie3) an(j fnat th? negio Issue should not
prosperity the country has ne will be be raised, while others hold out the idea
held responsible for anything tobe a-- 'hat the.negro issue stiU. lives and that

a negro is no leas objectionai in a red- -
trary. In the days of uropenty the pra, thftn in t;ite. county T
people easily forget their days of adverv township office.Ianbury Iteporte?.and take him again. We never foruave : ip Carolina Cook Stove

tflly Cooking Stove maiiu.'actured in North Carolina. Everv Stove

WASHINGTON BUIIIJAI

IlatCBlna Uuildlng, 10li & IK St. N. W Butler for turning the State over to the j nd, vice versa. , aaVa uews pose oi us who oot
Uepublu-aus- , never wanted to fuse with! PaW .tpnnl .rlaiTnin to he ,4refnires by our contemporary have been indict, d,
him at any time, never have approved of frtm .t,- - vVw OHMnn rlot, n.r fl,ek- - tried and executed as McKinley organs.

ell-out- s, negro-lover- s, and most horribe.aDgolut' lj guaranteed,McKinley's appointment of and
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517 U. S Express
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EASTERN OFFICE.

l&O KSao wt..
Mew Turk.

ing to Illinois, Indiana, and Ohio by the of allf have actually been cared gold
just now. West Virginia is buzs. Amonjr the Papers of this classhone tn elect ninp vt ni I T)nuwi'utip tnousa.

Ideating bioves Country Hollow Ware, Coal and Wood Grates, Smith
Lever Feed. Lu iters, Tatent Safety Aadirons a Specialty.In etiarg-- e l Uxo btavw W. loyd speti.U

Ageury.
gressmen who win prevent auy tiuch
appointments in future, in case we shall j

Q. T Glascock & 5ons,
FOUNDERS AND MACHINISTS,

drawing its colored strength from Penn- - we note the rresbyterian fct.anaarq, me
Recorder, the Kaleigh Christiansylvaiua rather than the South, as the Advpcat46f christian Sun, Charity

Keystone State can them without an(j Children, The Greensboro Patriot,
danger to the electoral vote of that Concord Tribune. Concord Standard, The
State. Mr. Hanna is charged with con- - gleigh Post, The Cfcarlotte Observer,

? Monroe Enquirer, The Heudersaitnbutmg to this sudden influx into the Oold Teaff The Durham Herald, The
middle West, hoping- - thereby to offset Xew Bern Jourfal, The Mnroe Journa',
any defection to Mr. Bryan which may and a number of others that we do not
occur iu the D.eh ToU of that mttc ifAShVtl! itwS

J. icrlbf rt ta THE POST are rqnit-e- l
lo note tbo date ou (be label ol iblr

paperaud sand u tUelr reuewal bei'oro
tbe expiration. TbU will prareal tui-i- ng

oi a. alugie tuo. All papers tvill u
dlarootluuoU wiiea IU nuio paid lor
empires.

fail to got a Democratic President who
will of himself refuse to permit such ap-
pointments.

Mordi must excuse his personal malice
toward and desire for personal vengeance
upon Coionel Andrews upon other
grounds than the twenty-seve- n negro
postmasters when he recollects his ef-
forts to forgive and condone But-
ler for his more than nine hun-
dred negro officers in the State. In all
charity, we will say, Moidecai must not

and Ker. J. is. White.Deny rt as they may, the friends of tbe But what's the user Haven't we all
administration cannot conceal their aux- - "been already tried and convicted for

high crimes and misdemeanors?iety produced by the unexpected develop Drinkments growing out ot Mr. Bryan's Int ; - . i .can .a peisonai mauee into li paper, i diana.ioHs aneech. Mr. Hanna has ceased
nor expect to saddle his iersonal diswwoaa,',''','va.

A Corn Harvester and Shredder
(Burke County News.)

Mr. J, H MoNeely has just received
a corn harvester and shredder, the first
machine of the kind ever brought to tne

to mince matters and tells his friend
outright what he needs and must have,
while Secretary Gage comes to the front

likes and schemes cf vengeance upon
the Democratic party. tMineral

PAITACEA Cures Indigestion.

TATE Cures Constipation.

OTTERBUBN for the Kidneys.

We Have All Other Kinds.

BOBBITT-WYNN- E DROS COMPANY.

DRUGS AND SEEDS.

with an earnest and serious declaration county. Besides harvesting the corn, it
that Mr. Bryan's ejection will mean free kusTts U and sacks it, placing the shat- -
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silver. They are stirred up, certainly. d shre thThuska and fodder, which, I

it is said, makes exrel'ent feed, spck T H7AAmong other things which our friend 'jj tQ Jt U cia:m. ! QlQT

The drought has dane very serlotia
damage to crops throughout the South.
While this State has suffered severely.l
the States to the Soiuth have suffered1
much more.

The cotton crp as a whole cannot ex-
ceed 10,000,000 bales. The best that
good judges have predicted for a month

t- -
or me Aiurpny jjomocraa mwuesuy u-- Uat mere is aso a great saving uy (

niits it will receive "on subscription are the use of this machine, Mr. MoNeely' .

.ni bought the machine principally for hist -

1C Will. Tft.ina ri hilt "nnttt inn ATi his foi-- m nn iro--p !

Well, these things do help the Mcir- - ne wiii 'nrobablv also operate it on
was lO.jriO.Otio, 'but the continued culation" some times, but a glut in the neiehhoriug farms where his neighbors j J

FIT.QUALITY.
drought has injured the crop evideutly market might prove unprofitable, tie sire it.
a ouarter if not a half million bales !

:

With the enonmous shortage iu linlia
! Congressman White is reported as say- - These Werr Olapie-A- Jl On

the second ,hrt crop in this counUT ln at he QOt aain m for C' This tit-Wv'-Coli-
will biwie'gotwl prices next winter. Wo K'-es-

, but will, at the expiration ot tua in June, 1872. Judge
shall expect not less than U cent cotton teral in Congress, reanove to New York. Augustus S, Merrimon was there, the

CARTLANDJ. E.
flerchant Tailor.and If Chinese matters are adjusted He also says thai at ast l,000 colore VZ;10 people will leave the State. All we have Qne and quije out of common.soon, cotton ought to fetch above

Established Reputation of 1 w nty-nv- e Yearcents. (to say is they wiU regret rt. Uiey are Senator Ransom was there., tiovernor
... . .... n. .... i 1 1 ce i a 1 . U 1 Tnnn.n n1r.A nVn loffa. ho1 K At, a1un.i.noacco m this State is injured at reaiiy verier on nere Uu v- - '" "Hir. rr d r , Doct

Itsast rer cent, wt a n ta;l unit n? m any 'iNonncrn oiare. i , j' ,j ut u M w " J.. v - i criiir nim niir nun 1 1 1 1 1 ill,! 1 f I iiiiii ittiv' Samples and Blanks Sent on Application.

3IJIIDKCAI AGAIN
Mordecai jumps upon his trust-monopo- ly

gate Sunday moiuicg to tling the
following little piece at The Post:

"A. B. Andrews, boss aud responsible
editor as well as financial backer of Tbe
Moruing Post, voted for McKinley iu
lbiHi. and, it is suii, will vote for him
again. Is it any wonder bis organ is
opposed to any mention of the liegto
postmasters in eastern North Carolina
nnd to the truthful statement, 'A vote
for MeKiulej is a ote for negro Federal
omciais and twenty-eve- n negro post-
masters in North Caro'ina?"

Now this is important, to our friend
CoLial Andrews, ourself.i.aud the pub-

lic generally who are sastaiuiuj The
Post, if true. If the Colon! is willing
to be the "financial backer" cf this
rpally useful enterprise, it is a credit to
hi puhlte spirit, his love of tie State and
decent Democratic journalism, and he
not only has our permission, but entitles
himself to the thanks of the public. We
cannot, however, permit him to be sad-

dled with th repcnsiLiIity of the edi-

torial management of The Post. We
cheerfully accord to him all the honors
cf an excellent citizen, loyal to his
native State in ail things tending to
Its upbuilding and genera) prosperity;

acreage of a like per cejit. Good tobacco:
And Flar U L"t Lons and Preevertherefore, caght this season to command 7

o .1 ii fGoldsboro Artrus.)

his seat, if we recall the incident cor
rectly. General Ivansom had been elect-
ed in his place after Vance had waitedu muni u.i.ir ui.t iu.iu iui strverm ' - GREENSBORO, N. C.

Satisfaction Always GuaranteedEx-Govern- or C. (II. Brogden was In the ur a r witnput success o- -
years, Tubicco of y Kr quauti will not . . evenjnjf e now 81 yea-- s 'sor ye generously divided the year
command a high priot at any time, and ol( anJ lA wuaderfll- - well prese ved. ?ry with Vance. Several gentlemen

ortunateiy the great bulk of the Fie attends to the d-.t- ips of his farm, wtre cognizant pi the transaction. we
ci-o-

p

vls. Those .of our tobacco growers !l0l2d m l,ule:,:, dUU Uie 1j0i1UC1 apd also made a speech attended by a
HISi-- ftr TV T A 9gra ohwatson s FnotoeiT.amusinsF occurrence we do not now mentherefore, who are fortunate enough to

have a goodly per ceutage of a good
quality this year will no doubt get better
prices than for some years.

The whit crop harvested the past GALLERY
Good Frmn-- r Paya

(Butherfordton Vindicator.)
Mr. D. G. Padgett on his little truck

farm raised 203 bushels of fu:on on one
season is the dest this State has hii.l fr acre of ground. At o cents per bushel

tion. There were some other prominent
men attending the exerc'ses, but ail are
gone but General Ransom,

ffagroes lor ' Philippines
(Wlpston Sentinel.)

Capt, Z. B. Vance, in charge of the
recruiting stations at Charlotte and
Greensboro, has received orders from the
War Department to enlist ajj the able'
bodied colored men, he can get for army
service in the Pmlippines. They are
wanted for the 'iNventyfifth infantrp
and other commands.

years, in quantity certainly, with quality' hi ,m?'T 1f XV Va1 lo publish a statement
full up to the aveiage. The corn cropiexpt--.se- , if Mr. Padgett will furrrsh it,but responsibility for the editorship;

191 Fayettevllie Strent, BALBiart.r. ;

'The Fair People are cordially invited to CALL an J

have a FIRST-CLA- S PliO rOQRAPd MAUfi,

POPULAR PRICES RULE
MR. A. MICHELOW, Operator.

is badly injured by the drought, but so that our readers may see the clear
profits in good farming.

Keep lilm on ik- - lload
The Philadelphia Deduer, Iiepublican.

still, with the wheat and other craps, the
people will have bread enough and some
to spare.

Market gardeners have suffered seri
ous losses, but prices have been well
maintained.

seriously asks '"why should Governor
Itoosevelt make any speeches iu the pres--.
eut campaign And then goes on tQ
say:

"His superior on the ticket is not ex-
pected to make any, and, as a matter of
principle, the American people woul I

rather see the Governor at home attend-
ing to the duties for which he was "elect EASV METHOD

T-T- O A ITI t! ea tl

of this paper is the White Man s Burden
we. must appropriate to ourself, with all
of its merits and its few (we hope) short
comings.

But Mordecai makes a reference to
a vote given by Colonel Andrews which
merits some comparison, lie tells us
that the Colonel actually voted for
McKinley in 1S95. From what we have
heard, we believt-- this is true. Of course
it was naughty, very naughty, for the
Colonel to have so voted, but he also
voted the entire Democratic ticket State
and county at the same election, lie
also voted the entire Democratic ticket
tn l&GS, and also again in 1900, in-

cluding the amendment, x
For this vote for McKinley in lSfH

fce is charged by Mordi with twenty-eeve- n

negro potrn aster,' and must never
be again tolerated in the association of
Democracy. ,

In 180C Mr. Butler supported Mr.
Bryan, it Is true under a fusion ar

ed than going about the country seeking
tne votes ror anomer omee. tire irons

Chanel Hill has lost two citizens of
rare excellence oi character aud useful-
ness.

Mrs. Caroline de Berniere Mallett,
born Walker, widow of the late Dr.
William P. Mallett. and Mrs. Sarah A.
Taylor, widow of Alexander Taylor, de-
ceased, of New Bern. Both had a wide
acquaintance and hosts of 'warm friends
in thi State and elsewhere. Both v re
ladles of singular gifts of person, intel- -

rurnitItaT. Dri Nah f"tllp and Hurts ftlm
ir.

(Washington Messenger.)
Ttev. Dr. Nash, in atteanrjiting to go

out of bis, front steps yesteiday atfternoon, missed a ste.n. cansin.ir hi.m tj iU

Twenty-fiv-e Csnts a Pottfe.
WITH A PONQE NO RUBBINGAPPLYlect and character; life-Iou- g, consistent spraining his ankle. AV'kile the pain ik

meml'eas of the Episcopal church, and 1,liense ne nopes io ne able to hll his
pulpit at the m. church Sunday
morning and evening. His numerous
friends hope he will soon recover.

active in its charities, abundantly pos-
sessed of the Christian graces.

Mrs. Malbtt. who was in her 81st

HETHOD FURNITURE POLISH is the ifleal polifh for 11 bard woods having high

EASY enrfac.8. lry pre d I omel y r is jarlkUar io ) eq her furmttire looking nice, m
md clew. Ey ethodTi iritme Toiis'. doe, this mth DO $ is ei.y aP,,ied

rleiina the dirt and crrease off th-- j

rangement Mordi helped bring almut.
tut he turned the Stat year died n the 2r,J 5n ?loridaover to the Be--

:Uul WaS ,baril'd "by the sUe f her hus-v-cdeliberately, at the bdnd ia Cba')o1 lUli metery. Sheto our counts
publicans openl and
Eame iitae, which ga

(Pamlico Enterprise.)
For seveiui days .past and during this

hot weather the lialeigh Post has beenJeares a uavghter, Miss E'iz.i Alal ett,
o.l c.r, Tntl n V J.l, T.V.,..:j.. 1 .... r? ,V J V- u4 UBllFland towns over nine hundred negro off-

icers, filling positions of power aud trui
offensive and oppressive to our people.
Butler's support of Mr. Bryan that year

Mordi during that campaign

f trniture, does not gather the dust-remov- es

scratches, has no unplea-

sant odor, and restores the, origi-

nal polish. Itdoes nut contain
alcohol, rosini ammonia, turpen-

tine or any other Ingredient that
is injurious tp: th.e fiuest furni-

ture and requires, no rubbing or

effort to apply it.

" ' " , lu j a iwiua, tuj-- uiuixing me awnospnere m these quarters
a daughter, Mrs. Sttphia McVider, of still hotter. The Post is right, the negro
Chapel Hill, who has two sons. Mrs. Question was eliminated froan politics

J August 2J, and it is uor a dead issue,layior, who fias in her .bth diedyear, Now staMwe niust up to the pledges ofat her home in Chapel 'Hill, leaving two the Democratic party and slap theJiAwh- -

sons. James C. Taylor, who i3 unmar-- iu ot "Nigger, nigger," but gq aou.g.
ried, and Dr. Isiac M. TavJor, of the let the-

-
negro fiht the-nation- al

its mean
FOaSTrDRE PCUSH.

State Hospital at Morganton, who has PJiJadelphia and Kansas City con4n--
five children. tions, the Republican and Democratic

platforms. Let the negro rest: it v?U
.Matters in CUlua are anything but make votes for Bryan to do so

ia Fnr nsA rn oil Vlnrln nf Fine
Fnrniture; Fianos, Cabinets, Bed- -

m room Suits. Chiffoniers. Dressers,l Head
(Bocky Mount Argonaut.)

When the white people of North Car?
o'ina voted for the amendment on the

also; Ilar4wooo; Waiuscptiog,

upon Butler's , efforts ro turu the State
over trt the begroe and Itepublicaus.

Did Mctdi forgive Colonel Andrews
f..r his one vote for McKinley by which
we got twenty-seve- n negro postmasters?
Not nt ail, but it afforded hirn a new

'est-'.- ) for his persistent vituperation
end landers of him.

Did he forgive Mr. Butler for turning
f State over to the. Itepublicaus and
fi. :iig upon the .State over nine hundred

egio orQcers, and produeiug a very bell
n many communities? Let us come on
!own to 1808. Did Mordi not bend every
flfort to fuse with Butler in that year?

Did ho not go all the way to Washing-
ton to beg him to again fuse, and did
he not struggle violently to get the State
convention .to .accept his (Butler's) in-
famous "proposition for
submitted by his convention of that
jear, and did he' not declare that to

iy Floors, etc.second day of this month they had nij Ak
Ulea that before the month was over the

rosy, we give no credence to mirch that
is sent out from that country but still
the occupation of the cities composing
Pekin has bejm long enough to justify
expectation, of an earnest effort on the
part of the Chinese ior peace negotia
tions. Instead, hiKweyer, we hear of
movements of large bodies of Cainese
troops, bent rather on further fighting
than peace. Our government is in a
position to urge .early negotiations with- -

tie nn-- 6 uva cs.old cry of "nigger" would be heard fc

louder than ever. Those who are trying Vrt
X tn I'lUI ! Bto force the race question to the XiOn

again are North Carolina's deadliest foes.
The ipeoiple are tiied of it and will nt
submit to it. It is reported that Chairr Royall Borderi Furniture Co.out further hostiUties, and we hope it is this oJtT apd dead issue! W hope iif

prosecuting its work Jn that direction. is.nt tri&; surely Mr. Simmons knows
Having relieved our minister and tha tuat doipg so wouJd be a terrible injury
other pxiWrs and captured the capi-- i SS onYltt tSSU Corner Wilmington and Hargett Streets.


